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STUDIES ON DEXTRANSUCRASE 
I. Factors Aff，配tingthe Formation of Riboflavinylglucoside in 
Growing Cultur田 ofLeuconostoc mesenteroides 
Yukio SUZUKI 
Riboflavinylgluc佃 idewas isolated at first by Whitby (1950， 1952， 1954) from 
the incubation mixture of riboflavin with homogenat邸 ofrat liver and with aqueous 
extrac飴 ofacetone dried powder of rat liver. Not only riboflavinylglucoside， but 
also various kinds of sugar comI=削ndsof riboilavin were obtained by Katagiri， 
Tachibana and Yamada with enz戸nepreparations from a mutant of As，ρergillus 
oryzae (Katagiri and Tachibana， 1953; Tachibana and Katagiri， 1955)， Escheri・
chia coli (Katagiri， lmai and Yamada， 1954， 1957) and from Clostridium 
acetobutyricum (Tachibana， 1955). 
ln the previous paper (Suzuki and Katagiri， 1964)， itwas found出atLeu-
conostoc mesenteroides produced a remarkable amount of riboflavinylgluα)Side 
in addition to dextran， when it was grown in a medium ∞ntaining sucrc蹴 and
riboflavin. The pre関ntpaper deals with cultural ∞nditions on the formation of 
riboilavinylglu∞side by the bacterium. 
METHODS 
Two strains of Leuc. mesenteroides， IFO. 3426 and L 20， were used. The 
stωk cultures were maintained by fr，伺uenttransfers on agar slan匂 (A)and (B). 
The ∞mpositions of the agar slants are as follows; (A) is a malt-extract agar 
containing 1 % gluα脱， 0.1% y'回stextract， 2 % Cacoa and 2 % agar-powder 
and ad同tedpH to 7.0， (B) is a su!()Se agar containing 4第 sucro田， O.5%K出PO.，
0.1 % NaCl， 0.02% MgSO.・7Hρ，宅mg% FeSO.. 7H20， 2mg % MnSO.， 0.06% 
(NH.)S).， 0.25 % y'白 stextract， 0.05 % poly戸内ne，4 % CaCUa and 2 % agar-
powder and adjusted pH to 7.0. To prepare the inoculum， one 1，∞pful of the 
bacterium from an agar subculture was suspended in 10 mJ of a sterilized民ed
medium and incubated at 300C for one day under stationary conditions. About 
2 ml of this s民dculture were used as the inoculum. The白timationof riboilavin-
com戸田dswas carried out hy the method repor制 previously(Suzuki and Kata-
giri， 1964). 
RESULTS 
1. E丈fect01 Comρonents 01 Seed Media 
Two kinds of関edmedia were u田din the preparation of the in∞ulum and 
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their components were similar to the stock cultur田 (A)and (B)， but both calcium 
carbonate and agar-powder were omitting. Fifty ml of a medium∞ntaining 10 % 
sucrose， 0.5 % KH2P04， 0.1 % NaCl， 0.02 % MgS04• 7H20， 0.03 % (N日)副主，
0.05労 polypeptone，0.155彰y田 stextract and 40 mg % riboflavin adjusted pH to 
7.0 with sodium hydroxide were in∞ulated with 2 ml of a 24・hours'culture of 
Leuc. mesenteroides L. 20， grown in the目吋 mediumand then incubated at 
300C for 2 da戸・ At certain interva1s portions (5 ml) of fermentation liquid we詑
withdrawn and the amount of riboflavinylgluc部 idepr吋ucedw部 determined. It 
wil1 be蹴 nin Table 1 that the seed medium (B) containing sucro詑 wasmuch 
TABLE 1 
Effect of components of seed media 
( I). After 6 hours' incubation 
sωd Tympe diouf m非
Grow仕1 s2 present (mg/5仇n/)
E(bpmrg。ld/u5欄0ωmidle ) 錨EαbMolzigidoes Condition O.D. at 
(mpzgo/d5u0cmd l)530mμ initial final 
Shaking (8) 0.185 20.0 11.5 6.5 。
Stationary (8) 0.170 20.0 11.4 7.5 。
Shaking (A) 0.176 20.0 18.8 + 。
Stationary (A) 0.169 20.0 18.7 + 。
(I1). After 18 hours' incubation 
鈎edTEyEpEde ictad m' 
Growth Bspr白血.t(mg/50ml) 
官国g周官ml) 芸{お濁書m事/) C∞di伽n O.D. at 5S0mμ initial final 
Shaking (B) 0.311. 20.0 2.9 15.6 0.3 
Station釘y (B) 0.300 20.0 1.2 14.8 2.9 
Shaking (A) 0.287 20.0 11.8 6.1 1.0 
Stationary (A) O.お8 20.0 11.2 5.8 1.9 
(II). After 48 hours' incubation 
seed TIynpde iouf m帯
Growth s2 pr出 nt(mg/50m/) 
E(Hmprgo1/d15畑u0ωmidle ) 
saEdb.moldigdo es 
Condition O.D. at 
(PmRg訓/du50amdl) 530mμ initial final 
Shaking (B) 0.390 20.0 0.5 13.7 4.6 
Stationary (8) 0.379 却 .0 。 10.9 7.7 
Shaking (A) O.総8 20.0 + 15.1 3.8 
Stationary (A) 0.392 20.0 + 12.7 6.0 ，.，件 . 
持(A):malt-extract medium 
事(B):sucrc田 medium
favorable for the formation of riboflavinyl gluωide than the malt圃extractmedium 
(A)， since with the medium (A)回 melag periods were n自由組rybefore the for-
mation of riboflavinylgluαlSide. 
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2. E丈fect01 Cu/tural Condition 
Fifty ml of 10 % sucrose medium with riboflavin mentioned above were taken 
in 200 ml shaking flask or in 100 ml Erlenmeyer flask. After inoculation， the 
flask was incubated at 300C for 22 hours under shaking or stationary conditions. 
Table 2 shows a com伊 ri田nof yields of sugar∞mpounds of riboflavin. No remar-
kable difference in the yield of riboflavinylgluc佃 idewas detected between shaking 
and stationary ∞nditions， however the amount of riboflavin-∞mpounds of oligo-
saccharid白 wasfound to be somewhat higher on the latter condition. 
TABLE 2 
Effect of cultural condition 
Condition Shaking St且tionary
Ty戸 ofseed medium Sucrc耳切E Suαωe 
Growth (0. D. at 530 mμ} 0.324 0.312 
B.! pr'間 nt(mg/50 m/) 
20.0 20.0 
final 3.4 0.9 
B.!-glucoside pr吋uced(mg/5Om/) 16.1 16.2 
B.!.oligc国民haridesproduced (mg/50 m/) 0.5 2.9 
3. Ellect 01 Temρerature 
Leuc. mesenteroides， L. 20， was inoculated on the 10 % sucrose medium 
with riboflavin and incubated for 2 days at various temperat町田・ As is shown in 
Table 3， higher yield of riboflavinylglu∞side was attained at 25ー 30oC.At higher 
tem戸ratureas 370C， both the riboflavin consumption and riboflavinylglucoside 
production were decrl聞記d.
TABLE 3 
Effect of temperature 
Temperature (CO) 250 300 37。
Condition Shaking Stationary Stationary 
Type of seed mediumホ di・)eー司ー'町、司E ・ー{ー崎A、} (~) {重γ-UA}
Growth (0. D. at 530 mμ) 0.337 0.316 0.394 0.380 0.192 0.188 
B.! pr'蹴 nt(mg/50m/) 
25.0 25.0 25.0 25.0 25.0 25.0 
final 2.9 3.8 0.9 1.8 11.8 13.8 
B.!-glu舗 ideproduced (mg/50 m/) 14.7 16.0 13.9 15.5 10.4 9.1 
B.!-oligωaαharides produced (mg/50m/) 5.5 2.6 9.4 5.2 0.9 + 
* (A): malt-extract medium 
(B): sucrc回 medium
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4. Effect of Concentration of Sucrose 
Various amounts of sucrose were added to solutions containing 0.5% KH2PO~， 
0.1% NaCl， 0.02労 MgS04.7H20，0.03% (N日)2SO.，0.05% polypeptone， 0.15% 
ye邸 textract， and 20-30 mg % riboflavin， as to get its final concentrations to 
0.5 %， 1 %， 2 %， 3 %， 10 % and 50 %. All solutions were dispensed in 50 ml 
quantities into 100 ml Erlenmeyer flasks and sterilized. Two strains of Leuc. 
mesenteroides， L 20 and IFO. 3426， were used and cultured at 230C under 
stationary conditions. Almost the回meyield of riboflavinylgluc田idewas obtained 
d田pitethe concentrations of sucr<佃 ein the range of 2-10 %， but the yield was 
d配 r回 singat such low concentration of sucr田eless than one percent， as will be 
seen in Table 4. And also a d配 reasein the yield was observed at such high level 
of sucr，侶eas 50 percent. 
TABLE 4 
Effect of concentration of sucrose 
( 1). After 7 hours' incubation 
Cω悶 n回 tion Growth sJ present (mg/50ml) 
h{mp-dgd/uE自欄O国miId} e 
銅td泊4mMIdEdOes 
S回品目 of S¥K京国 0.0. at 
{m例a吋f駒tmmdI} (%) 530mμ initial final 
0.188 10.0 8.8 0.7 。
IFO. 34部 2.0 0.184 10.0 8.1 1.3 (+) 
10.0 0.190 10.0 7.8 1.6 (+) 
0.178 10.0 8.4 0.9 。
L. 20 2.0 0.180 10.0 7.4 2.0 + 
10.0 0.179 10.0 7.2 2.1 + 
(1). After 14 hours' incubation 
Concentr芭.ti叩 Growth sJ present (mg/5Oml) 
hdB吋れ皿供) (品m阿zRu硲2国EL 2} S廿ain of釦 ぽ闇 O.D.at (%) o30mp initial final 
0.235 15.0 11.0 3.6 + 
IFO. 3426 ~ 1~ ・.0  0.257 15.0 8.7 5.9 + 0.267 15.0 8.4 6.1 + 
50.0 0.135 15.0 13.0 1.7 
0.237 15.0 10.0 4.6 0.4 
3.0 0.274 15.0 8.1 6.2 0.7 
L.20 10.0 0.241 15.0 7.2 7.0 0.8 
50.0 0.120 15.0 10.5 4.0 
5. E式命ctof Kinds of Carbon Source 
The media containing 0.03 % (Na)$)4' 0.15 % poly戸ptone，0.159ぢy伺 st
extract， 30 mg % riboflavin， other mineral matters and various kinds of carbon 
ωurc白 describedin Table 5 were in配 ulatedwith the malt-extract culture of Leuc. 
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TABLF. 5 
Effect of伺 rbon回 urce
Carbonぬurce pH Growth EMlu(叩msid/5e0戸m吋t)ud (10%) (0. D. at 530 mμ) 
Gluα閣 4.4 0.387 {土)
Fructose 4.4 0.379 。
Galactωe 5.8 0.222 。
Xylc匝記 4.6 0.354 。
Glycerol 6.8 0.010 。
Sucr，ωe 4.2 0.394 21.3 
L釘tose 5.0 0.173 {土)
Maltωe 4.4 0.380 {土}
Soluble st且rch 6.8 0.010 。
Dextran 6.8 0.010 。
*Gluc蹴
+ 4.4 0.377 (;土}
Frωtose 
* mixture of 5 % gluα国+5% fruct蹴
mesenteroides， L.20， and incubat吋 at300C for 2 days under stationary condi-
tions. Relations of the kinds of carbon田町ceto the formation of riboflavinyl-
glucoside in a growing culture were examined by the determination of bacterial 
growth， final pH and the amount of riboflavin-compounds as are shown in Table 
5. It was found that sucr部ew酪 theonly active回 urceof car1:幻nfor the formation 
of riboflavinylglucωide， while D-gluc情。 D-fructc脱 andtheir mixture or other 
四 rbonsourc白 wereineffective. 
6. Fluctuation of the Amounts 
of Riboflavin and of lts Sugar 
Compounds During the Fermen-
tation 
The fermentations were carried 
out at 300C with the回me10% 
sucrose medium after inoculation 
with 3 mI of a 24-hours' culture of 
Leuc. mesenteroides， IFO. 3426. 
grown on the seed media (B) and 
(A). Aliquots were removed at the 
requisite periods of fermentation 
and the amounts of riboflavin and of 
its sugar compounds were examin吋，
and the results are illustrated in 
Figures 1 and 2. The amount of 
riboflavinylgluc田ideattained a ma-
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Fig. 1. 
days 
Fluctuation of riboflavin and its sugar 
compounds in a stationary culture. 
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ximum value in the回 rlierstage of 
incubation and then gradually d配rea-
sed， while riboflavin-compounds of 
oligo回ccharidewere suαessively in-
cr白 singduring the decr，四seof ribO. 
flavinylgluc佃 ide.Th蹴 fluctuations
seemed to show that riboflavinyl. 
gluc田 ideonce produced was con. 
sumed gradually in order to form 
riboflavin-compounds of oligosac-
charid田 byr配 eivingglucosyl group 
again from sucrose; that is to阻 y，
~ ; t B， riboflavinylglucoside played the role 
days as the second aαeptor in the succ白-
Fig. 2. Fluctuation of riboflavin and its sugar sive gluα町 1transfer， asw田 already
compounds in a 血 tionaryculture. demonstrated with maltc配 andribo・










Leuconostoc mesenteroides w錨 foundto produce a remarkable amount of 
riboflavinylglucoside when grown on sucr田emedium containing riboflavin， but 
not on any other kinds of sugar media. The formation of riboflavinylgluc慣 ide
was observed to depend largely on the kinds of s白dculture and on the temperature 
of fermentation and also on the concentration of sucrωe. Riboflavin.compounds of 
olig偶accharid白 wereobserved to be formed by successive transfers of D.gluα町l
group of sucrose to riboflavin during the fermentation. 
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